
A Few Reasons to Exercise ...

Exercise increases your muscle tone
Without regular strengthening exercises, your body will not have the
shape or tightness that most people desire. Well defined muscles,
tighter skin and less jiggling are all a result of working out. Skip the
workouts and you'll have less muscle tone and a less shapely figure.

• Strong muscles go a long way to ensuring good posture and body align-

11'• ment, thus reducing lower back pain and joint aches. Resistance train-
ing and stretching are necessary components to building stronger, more
useful muscles. The overall benefit of being active and fit is an im-
proved quality of life, thus being able to do things you enjoy for longer
periods of time (playing with the kids, gardening, danc-
ing, or walking).

Lower your body fat through exercise
Regular exercise helps lower stores of body fat. Even if you're lean, you
can be storing too much of your current weight as fat. The higher your
proportion of body fat, the greater your likelihood of contracting a number
of medical conditions and diseases from cancer and heart disease to dia-
betes and obesity. Exercise helps bring dangerous levels of body fat down
to a healthy range.

Exercise boosts your energy level
Winded by grocery shopping or household chores? Don't throw in the
towel. Regular physical activity can leave you breathing easier. Physical
activity delivers oxygen and nutrients to your tissues. In fact, regular physical activity helps
your entire cardiovascular system (the circulation of blood through your heart and blood
vessels) work more efficiently. When your heart and lungs work more efficiently, you'll
have more energy to do the things you enjoy.

Exercise improves your mood
Need to blow off some steam after a stressful day? A workout at the gym or a brisk 30-
minute walk can help you calm down and improve your state of mind. Physical activity
stimulates the body's own mood elevating endorphins that leave you feeling happier and
more relaxed. You'll also look and feel better when you exercise regularly, which can
boost your confidence and improve your self-esteem. Regular physical activity can even
help prevent depression.

Exercise combats chronic diseases
Worried about heart disease? Hoping to prevent osteoporosis? Physical activity might be
the ticket. Regular physical activity can help you prevent, or manage, high blood pres-
sure. Your cholesterol will benefit, too. Regular physical activity boosts high-density lipo-
protein (HDL), or "good," cholesterol while decreasing triglycerides. This one-two punch
keeps your blood flowing smoothly by lowering the buildup of plaques in your arteries.
And there's more. Regular physical activity can help you prevent type 2 diabetes, osteopo-
rosis and certain types of cancer. It also will significantly increase your circulation and
you'll notice your skin tone looking more alive in colour and complexion.

With exercise you can avoid long term weight gain
Your best bet at curtailing future increases on the scale is to work-
out consistently. Weight gain creeps up very slowly and gradually
for most people, until a once fit person becomes obviously over-
weight. The fact is that for every year without exercise after high
school, the average person loses 1/2 Ib of muscle and gains 1 1/2
pounds of fat. When there's less muscle to burn calories, weight
gain occurs.

Overall fitness IS necessary to carry out our dally routines and live an enhanced.
enjoyable lifestyle A strong and healthy body plays a cruciet role in carrymg out

everyday tasks such as cIJmbing stairs, domg household work, carrying grocenes etc
What are you waiting for? Let's get started!

Sometimes the gym can
be intimidating and it can be
hard to motivate yourself to
go. Why not have a workout
at home designed just for you

by an experienced trainer?~~~~==~~~=--
Fitness For Mortals

Your Session Includes:
- Initial consultation (over the

phone or via email)

- Forms, waivers & worksheets

- Develop a training program

specific to your needs

- Your first training session

- Ongoing communication

~Whether you are a stranger to working out, have fitness
equipment or not, need a new workout plan, motiva-
tion, help with proper technique or an overall change in
lifestyle, I will come to YQ!!I house (Lethbridge city lim-
its) to work with you!

Set up an initial program with me at the start of your
Weightloss Challenge, a session at 6 weeks to keep
challenging your body and then a third session at 12
weeks to change up your routine again asyou complete
your Weightloss Challenge.

$44 (single session)

$120 (three session package)
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Partner Training-Share the cost with a friend!

With Partner Personal Training, you and a friend(s) with
similar goals work together. Not only will working with
a friend help keep you motivated and committed, it is
cheaper than one-on-one training, It's an effective and
affordable way to reach your goals!

Partner Training: $66 for 2 people ($33 each)

Three Musketeer Training: $84 for 3 people ($28 each)

Group of 4 Training: $96 for 4 people ($24 each)
(Book multiple sessions and save!) !
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D'd you knoW that each year, we gaindan

I f 1 1/2 pounds offat an
average 0 le?

lose half a pound of musc '
. I U embark on your Weightloss

Move it and lose It. AS~? 'm ortant to increase your
journey with ~erbahfe, It s I ~I will you give your
physical activity levels't~O\ 00~'1I tone and shape your
metabolism a big boos U, Y so impressed with the
body. As you lose fat, you 11behelP curb insulin levels so
results you see. ExerCise can . I
control your cravings With actl~lty. t ing today! I can't
What are you waiting for? Let s ge go
wait to meet you!


